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Xulon Press, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 140 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.In the pages of this amazing book, you will
find that the author, John H. Doyle, Jr., has coined 100 powerful quotes that are supported with
scripture references. In today s world, many people are experiencing personal issues that weigh
them down on a daily basis. The author describes these issues as yokes. Figuratively, the word
yoke means slavery, burden, addiction, load, oppression, or bondage. Isaiah 10:27 (KJV) says, And
it shall come to pass in that day, that his burden shall be taken away from off thy shoulder, and his
yoke from off thy neck, and the yoke shall destroyed because of the anointing. These quotes will
motivate, inspire, and empower you to excel in every area of your life including. Your individual
values and morals Your personal character development Your personal relationship with God Your
educational and business goals And much more.John H. Doyle, Jr. is a freelance writer, poet, and
inspirational speaker who uses his God-given abilities to deliver motivational and empowering
messages to people from all walks of life. He is also a...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is definitely worth getting. It usually will not price too much. Its been printed in an extremely simple way in fact it is only right a er i finished
reading this publication where basically altered me, modify the way i think.
-- Avery Daugherty-- Avery Daugherty

This is an amazing publication i actually have at any time go through. It is actually rally interesting throgh reading through period. Its been developed in an
exceptionally straightforward way which is merely following i finished reading through this publication where actually altered me, modify the way in my
opinion.
-- Noah Padberg-- Noah Padberg
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